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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tfic Editor

The Wife's Allowance
T the Vdltor of the Evcnlnu Public I.alocr:

filr In ntmwsr to "f. 1 J." rogatdtng
ilf' ftllowanc", nmli.itily lie thlnki lio Is

iflvlnit his wife ii f.ilr ntluwnnco out of Ills
alary. Now, whnl ilnen n man know about

r.placlnit thins". In thi homi. Morn tlinn
likely hla wife Ii inlilnij till f way of ghbwlnli
him her rnl of lit, nrlnclplri. I my-n-

rpcolvn n weekly nllnwnncv, ona-fltt-

nf my litiHbiiiid" mlar.v, tvlililt I to cover
mat of everything cutrlclo of rent ntnl coal

nil rlotltliiK for himself and our
rlilld, my clolhlin huxlns lo come cut of

my allowance.
I bate trli'il almost avcry wj- to im.kn

my liusbatfil unrlerntaml, but 'to no avail,
,n t Ju.l lo th" Vr.it I run on tin- - im,iv
nn'l l"l the liniiKehoti' tlilnsa wear out. What
' (tie I can npnro I mend on myself to keep
up my "errwinnl niicHriinrj--, ny woman
with prlile doesn't llk to nsk her husband
fur evnrv little tlriliK she wishes lo buy,
iy mote tlinn bo would like to ask for

mrfar or n clear from bis wife.
I,t him kcip it reasonablo allowance for

h'mself Hnd glvo bis wife cnouuh to entirely
run the home, tho rest to bo put In the
hunk In both their nnmrs; then I think he
will And things work more smoothly. It
li not much credit to be a housekeeper with-cu- t

wages. Mrs. M. J,
Trenton, N, J., January 20, 1021.

Honesty and Dishonesty
To the Killtor of the JSt'rnliio Public l.cdoer:

Si- r- Through your People's Korum column
t would like to nddress a communication In
answer to a letter recently printed on "Cause
. nd t'ure of Crime," This Is a subject In
which every one should be Interested. I may
In looked upon as oort of out of clnte In my
Mras. but when I was a boy crime, waves
were unknown because In those days we
4lld not worship money the way It Is

today, A "nood spender" was not
,cll"d a "cood fellow" In those days, but

spomiinriii. Anotner modern idea that
mi to be tho cause of much trouble Is

lie fact that the people are always try-n- c

to leJuc" the number of hours they will
hme to work, and with bleeer pay for the
; .! hours.

In my youth economy was considered a
me and work a necessity. All hands,

minis and old. worked. Tho unsophisticated
piit)l" of those days believed that work had
Its moral as well as Its financial value.
Tliy bld that "Labor la Worship" and
thjt "Idleness Is a Crime." .

TVn all know that In time of enforced
'A eness of large bodies of people wc have

nts, street brawls, domestic ouarrela and
all forms of lawlessness. Should Ihe lime

ir come when tho pcoplo will work only
' hours and loaf tho rest of the day. no

( v could have a stronir enough ppllco force
tn keep .It In order. All of the labor agi-

tation on earth can never make human na-

ture other than what' It Is, nor 'make Idle-r-

anything but the mother of vice.
There Is a pent-u- p eneriry In human kind.

which. If It cannot expand Itself In a w.iv
tut Is beneficial to society, will expand
t;f In a way that Is hirmful This mod-

ern endeavor to get out of the world more
timn we put Into It would lead not only
tn financial bankruptcy, but to moral bank-
ruptcy also.

The difference between an honest man
end a dishonest one is that the honest man

snts to ;et his llvlmt by the sweat of

a
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t. . nn.l t. ,An tunnl. ... .
i, - ,nvt-- , ..,i i.." ....... a nc,,t, u s. I... a...n of other people's nget bis
ttr s Wo are having an "orgy of crime
l,Muse of so many who want to llvo by
th sneat of others.

KMOnV T CLARKE.
Philadelphia, January lit, 1021.

Resting Places for Unemployed
To 'he fMlfor ot the Evcninu 7'ndlic J.alacr:

! r I would like to make an appeal
th nugn vour always kind and lonsiderate
isnrr for the poor unemployed, who are
F'inVrins very much at the present time,

In this severe weather. Would It
l.oi I" (i sslble. to have a few vacant rooms
In the of the citv which could n

fi'ted up as lest rooms for Hie- - mn and
wherr ihoy could warm Iheniai'Ues and
where thoy could be provided with a bowl rf
- mp. a roll and cup of coffee?

ThrusAnds of men who ere unemp'oyeit
pri gnin? from plate to plar- - see'c'iv.' woi k

lo dnvs They not sufflelentlv cloth-- ,
' 'or this sevci e weather we have been

and there is no place to which
II v an go to get waim to secure u Ut-

ile food without cost between the calls.
Mev of there men are suffering severelv. I

run assure vou. They nie meeting with dls- -

far
of

'ten If a hand extended to thin
h wav of help and there.
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'I thai Ii should Ii. lo fane
'nil lfste.nl. If ;l Is u

ll II sljolllil be
a public reservation

It a

mansion
ll'ig Isnd Is so to Phlla l"'pbm

Is located the Uelawate
niiilil be -- o easily ieathe.1 bv trolley

'V Iwat that It would an Ideol
for a paik alung the

'tal rlo pessess nie It could pur- -

small iiiuld
d tn shape for park Iti a short

in' It m drained Is alrcadv
'1 that It would

Hi citv vould 'into It.
'". the .nonrv for turning II b a

If an were stalled
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JAMKH T Ml'HItAY.

P'i January 211.

Poor Richard Club Franklin
r l.ilitor i.t 1'nbUe

t' want to this opportunity lo
nc nurir of Ihe wa.v the Poor

hard tii b honored llenjamn
I'raukllii was the greatest man

can claim Its son. 11

us a. is so Is paid
Ins blrthdio or any of events

h link mini" this citv
was of gteatist

'S'is. he tile Inst to be recog-
Very intention Is paid

bis pusses with little
"" no and onlv In fc'entlllo

la his pinmlneutly fur--
'I

''iiiiKin vvjia of ihe o.
"l n'lHtM. Ilia he mute that, lie

philanihrnptst be was
hi- - honest mini did great

'e ,nr his during the period
"hi weie trylmt gain our

'' ni lilrthila.v should be
'I ami 1 'ehratf nnl

h aiilve vvork was accomplished
'" I ihi'ousliiu.t

(Ve Hhnuld be velv ll.illk Wn
i, vie Hie of ll tij.iiiL'n I'ranklln.

" we Hi Poor I'.lch.iid which
siiiklnsly ieleb(nti-- s Ins blrtld.iv each'' W L. fAHH.

lail'lphu 21., 1021.

Criticizes "Militant's"
'' I'd, tor of Publir l.tttuir;

M, ,M enteral
ivi save thiir leil

at ihe of "Militant
J

'i stlno Hlitlements,v f'hrlstian" no
Mntbneiiii of antlnaloop than

'k represents while.
1' Is an old to atlmpt In place an

"tiigninat In a falan-llgli- t public
then denouncu him what"not

Tb cloven alcohollo hoof so plainly
"the beneath anil sslniin tin'

in ied nny rsoii of itvopue

Kellers to the Editor should bo as
brief and to the point as possible,
voiding anything would oen
dpnomlintlonnl or sectarian discus-sloi- i,

attention will he paid to anon-
ymous lotters. Names ad-
dresses must he signed as an evi-
dence of good faith, although names
will not bo printed If request Is madij
that they ho omitted.

The nuhllcatlott of a Is not
lo be taken as Indorsement of Its

--views this paper.
Communications will not ho re-

turned accompanied post-
age, nor will mnntucrlpt be sascd,

ntclllKcnee should glvo any credence to thishypocritical fnlso prophet Militant,"
Whether hmocrltlcnl knavo or foolish

virgin, tho remark of "MltltaM" aro so
and unrepresentative of any ono

but himself that they aro nut worth more
attention than a smile of pity or contempt.

If "Mrs. M. xt.' has uny righteous Indig-
nation to spare let her turn It looao upon

"bHthorsklte" governor of a neighbor
ing state, who, In bis "egotism, sheer

and effrontery," thought the polltl-c-
booso crowd of bis state, temporarily

In power, were mlgbtlir than the uovern-me-

Washington, boastfully
tint ho would make his state "as

wet as tho Atlantic ocean."
May a Just Providence savo our beloved

country bock Into tho
of tiese booite-eoake- d lawbreaklng fanatics,
whoso blearv ces see a dozen
where Is only one.

Gordon, l'a., January 22, 1021.

"A Definition of a Gentleman"
the Vdltor of the Utenlxp Public l.ttla'.r:

Hlr In this" evening's Issue the Ilvc-vi-

Pinl.if .ono of Its correspond-
ents In tho Pcoplo's Korum asked forprose selection entitled "A Dctlnltlon of
a Oentleman." This writer Innocently
erred when said Jhe had been
written by "John or Isano N'cwton." Thofact Is, Cardinal Newman penned these
nuni'.

jne tjcsiicii forms When crovd rnmo acrossn a In And neer lost It,
Jevel0PI his tossed It

Tin ..,,..'.v,,L inn hju in it ion wiue.""" nr"cl' recommendthe liuulrer to look It up among the works
Newman, Mo I, 1.. ...iI.. a....-- . . IIU 1UUIIU"'""" u"OK nisii-cla- s selections. 'Mt.oliody sends ou .....the article, and It you

cannot locate It, Inform mo ''or her sir
scan uo glad to mall you

'.V.ne1 '."lcr ,hla Wl'ek- " contains aboutwords,
can't be In so great n bun

J0U '""'c dellnltlon In(.urillniil Newmin's words-

Hen J" " '." 'h,,t " '" 0lm"St Jf""'- -

never inSi no Is who
J"'!"'"" Is bothteflned nnd.a, fe.r as It accurate

th:H .iAi.say tiiat was pleased Indent ...
.?;.. In1, the cardinal.

..!"'.l!;.,"' ""d read-- rnows Newman Is accurately describedby tho name "tin. Kngllsh Cicero."
'iVUrP.,y?u of ""' w'lnBness lo sttidarticle. Kindly let me knowJour paper what success you hae.

January 21.
hank ,oU for Miiir wf bln.l ff- - ...

.llal.n.taul PflflV ...! UHC( IUi,n ...... nro mat ,o vm.in "IJen.1...

'enter

a

nie

1

;.,"... ".c,,"'n,,,n-- "'"w "ue
."!" eorresnotidenl who1. will have no In securing acopy in an.v public library. We would not'"able Kh .pace to printing or a
aitlcle In the People's ulthe presjnt lime.

True Friendship
In the loiter of the (. ,.,;,
f lendshl,, In Pe.iple'a 1'orum few day,

like aJy ,hnt with
uchT.YT '"", ""'" l'"lh-- r 11.;,,.,.

,;1 r""wor ,.
m","n"' '" '"',t fr"""1" nriibo 1. r nuaiirl-r- s. They

ell thej can and Jerci u.
Philadelphia .lummy 22. llii'l.

Question's Answered

Smallest Boat to Cross Atlantic
To Editor ot ;, .,..,., ,,..,.. ,. ......
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vear and was exhibited al lh" exposition
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Inquired

now standing on l.emon Hill, K.tirmount
lark? MRS. I. A OKOitliU.

Plilladelphlii. January '.'.. 1021.

Ilnbert Mollis, Ilevclullonory patriot,
bought a piece of gicund Immediately north
and east uf Kalrmount about 17"0, awl
built comfortablo house fur Wi occu-
pancy, are told The tract of ground
was large one nnd extended over til"

road Here .Morris epent of
li's time and duilns the pecuniarv difficul-

ties his house this place, which he
tho Hills beciimu his for he da' d

not go out of it for fear of aires. The
property wes dually told and bought hy

lleniy Pratt nit" chant, who built for
hlmielf, uboui Ihe ;e.ir 1701). a tine man-

sion and called es'at" Lemon J 111

present mansion, ilihough In
npjeaiiinc" by Ihe nddlllou of

ll.iu.is, In the Tut-r.- .s Wnually Hie

when Piatt occupied It.

Who Wrote "Tipperary"?
In the I'.ditor ot the l.'mtiiii Public f.tit"'

Sir Wnulil It 1"' posslb.e tor tell
me who wrote ilm words and of the
Nunc. Long Way to "?

li. L. t).

Philadelphia. January 1021.
The words and music are attributed

Henry Williams Jack juuge, san
the Ming with mdlirurem success mu-
lsh music, balls, beginning tn 1012. When
Ihe drat llrltlsh contingent loft for Kruno
Iho hoik was found tn suit the dsniands m

the incision tit- - a goon marciung .souk, huh
for some llmo It wlis very populai as such.

The Unlucky Cypress
'(' Hi, i:diturot the Kcntliifl Pulilii' l.cdoer:

Sh W'liv Is Hie cypress tree usually
to be unlucky? W. I,. It.

Phlliidelphlii. January 2.1. 1021

We cannot tlnd that the i;piess tr-- e is
considered tinlucity. You probably refer to

the fact that (lie cypress In ono or the most
Initiate of trees, nd when once down
Its stump never sprouts again. In umienl
iimes.iypriss lo8 were p'need on funereal
litres', probably nn of both tbeli
cmblomollo use and Ut aromatic
emllteil by tho buinins wood, which
counteract any smell nrislng frum the

Referred to Readers
tlir ,'ditor of the V.venlnu Public J.idatr:

Hlr- - I have received some nluable
from tho People's Korum. and

v rite to oak If J'nu can glvo tun history
of tho old Chlneao ICoromandel screens.
What Isvik will give inn the desired In-

formation Whom do you consider the best
authority on things In rmintrsT

ti tv,
Phil.ul' ipli 'i

Poems and Songs Desired

"We Sow the Seed"
Tn Ihr Killtor of Ihr Krenlnn Public l.'dw.

Mir I will appreciate It cry mui h If
ene if your readers will ml to the Peon'"''
Tort'in for printing a iwm which contains
the. following lines:

"Wo sow tbo sreit and v may reap
Ihe harvest flower;

Tlut Hod alon- - cm wntch and keep.
when our evelldi droop In sleep

He sends the ahnwer." J, J. A.
Philadelphia, January 21, 1021,

"Spring Had Come"
Jo the KiUlornf the lhtnlmi Puhllr, l.tdacr:

Hlr Will you please print a poem It Miu
hnn It, otherwise nsk If n reader enn send
It In, which contains this verse:

"Unrip bad eoino and little Tlerlha,
With duimols by side,

Up the mountain wandered farther
Than Ihe narrow pathway guide.

There the ro.vnl rushes
Prom his eyrlo overhead

There th" :noiintiln torrrnt rushes
' Madly o'er its stony bed."

W. I,, r.
Philadelphia, January 25, 1021.

"A White Stone"
fo Ihe Krfllor of the Kvenitio Public l.nlucr:

3lr Kipling In one of his poems or one
of his storlrs makes allusion to "a white
atone In your life," This may or may lie!
le the exact quotation. Can anv of your
rtaders tell me through your columns the
name this pem or atory? II. L. T

Phlladelph.a, January 21, 1021.

Old Poem Requested
To the Killtor ot the Uvenlwi Public T.'rlwr:

Sir Please print In our People's Korum
tho' poem, "What Ilecamo of a I.le."

XV. llliAIN'.
Philadelphia, January 20, 1021.

WHAT IIUCAMI? OK A I.IK
First somebody told It,
Then the room wouldn't hold It.
b'o the busy tongues rolled It,

nil tney got It outelde
selection small part the It,long of discnurses which tho

tJ."C .Cn!;"n",1. "Idea of a Hut It.,iim nM..ni t- - kiciv
'

i
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?ln,le1m"n
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Hcgardlm;
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Phlladelphlj, '
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the
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I would ' I

take
tlK'n I

tho

boat

changed
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fo

I'loin a s.nalj He, sir.
It piew dep and high, sir.
Till It reached to the sky. sir

nnu ingnienea tne moon;
on tho hid face',

Thl

The

In Ihe veil of cloud-lac- sir.
At the dreadful dlagrncc, sir,

That happened at noon.

This lie brought forth others,
Uatk sisters and brothers,
And fathers and mothers

A terrible crew.
And whllo headlong they hurried
The people they (lurried.
And ttoubled nnd worried,

A a Ilea always do.

And so.
This monstrous
Till at Jt exploded,

In stroke and In .shrine.
While from mud and from mile,
The pieces flew hlRlier,
And bit the sad liar.

And Kill d .lis p'njd name.

Supplies a Song
To the Ktt, tor of the IClcnitia PuUUr t.nlort

Hir In our People's Korum of lodav
"XV. I., O asks for poem ("I entitled
"Tired." The line's tie nuotes, though

from a eons of that title
which lndoe herewith. The last two
lines quoted do not seem to "belong " They
suggest the last verse of Longfellow's 'Tho
D.iy Is Dune," do fhey not? J A d

Philadelphia, January 2",, 1021
TIItKI)

Tired? ah. es so. dear.
The day h.is b,'en very long,'

Hut shadowy gloaming dwelleth near
It Is time tho even song.

I'm ready to go to' sleep at last
Heady to s.iy good-nigh- t.

The sunset f,ideth' fast.
Tomorrow will bi hue 'no light.

It ha seenird so long since morning tune.
Mid hue b lfl so lone.

smiling faces tiirongeil my sld
When (he eailv sunlight alione,

Hut they grew led long ago.
And s.iw them. .Ink to test

"'With folded hands and brows of snow.
On the green earth's mother breast.

Sli Some """U' W1,n.I,C''ago
An.irow. ,1." '".in ny lum--1 sweetest evening bvmn.

eiervwliete II ,.,,.M lr" ln n i:Lnd.nli.'ht H..

ovsrd tlitm their innrtl-- im.d,-ii'- 8 " ,, InccI0,"nt '1'1'o light has

placed

Wll- -

and

iirou; an. yen. it en. Hear.
shall Boundlv uleep

With never n ilieini never .i fe,i
To wake In --the morning llghi
Also sent In b Jean S Damn,

vllle. Pa.

A Poem Supplied
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lhe-'- neither white nor small;
And vou, I know, vvimld scaicely think

That they vvetw fair nt all.
I'v.i look.,1 on bands In form and hue.

A sculptor's dnam might be;
Yet are these aged, wrinkled hands

Most I,i me .

in

Sn.-- beautiful beautiful hands'
Tho' Ii. n was vveai.v and sad.

These pat. "itt hands kept toiling on
ihin Hie (hlldren might be glut.

I often weep, as looking back.
To childhood's distant dnv.
Hi, nk hoiv these hands 'este.l nut
When mine were at their pisv.

Such beau'iful beautiful hands'V
i'hev'ie flowing feeble now: .

And time mid t.,11 have left their in.ik
On bunds and heatt and brow.

Alas! alas: the Hearing time,
The sad. i.,id day to me.

When 'neaih the daisies, mid and whit
These hands will ful.l.,1 be.

Hut oh. beyond these shndowy lands.
Where all Is bright and fair,

I know fill I well these dear old hinds
Will palms of victory bear:

Where irystal streams thro' endless yssrs
Klow over golden sands.

And whre ihe old grows young- - again.
I'll ilasp mv motliT'a hands

Also sent In bv K. r Arhmore, Alden, Pa

Supplies War Poem
To the ftUtnr of tlir f.'.tilliio Public T.etlnrr-

Sip pleise publish this tmeni reiunste!
by ".Miss XV. i

Tin: tlAI.LA.NT TWKNTY-KIOIITI- I

Itv .Mrs. James .1. .Murphv
Tho' some were left nn field.,

That all the wor' i uilai,' know.
In fighting they w uld never )leld

To a oppressing foe
'I hey lushed pcMinell Into Hie frav,

No niesiiois how or when
So w i rj " Ml t V hall'" tu.ln

Our "I'nll Dlv Islon men '

I'l iiltli?
'I lien ball' All hiul' Tb- - Tweni-eighth- .

Hail Pi nni.v Ivanlii's nun'
Hall Keystone: pi lile of all tlis n. it oilsstates,

We welcome .nur sons hum.

W'f place the palm nf v I, tnry
I'pnn yi.ur blow lodav .

Your work has made ifw hls.oiv,
And mnilo Iho oppi-esso- pa

So here's lo the bo.vs who gave theh nil,
.Vo words can tell noi pen.

Itut a nnlloii'H gratitude N Hi lis,
our "Inui IHvlstnn men

Tllt).MS .1 MolilUS.
Phlladcli hln. Jani'iiiv 2.1. P.i.'l.

r i,. t
two lines-

warns a poem cnntnniittg these

"Hive us tven to wnli I. oui mountains,
Hive us men ' w neb mil seas. "

"

"

!,. Iv n'U s li stioit porni eplitl
"The itaiheriiig Place." beginning "Life
'lances all nur ili'i'isiit or h "

"I". L, T" de.sliew i poem Hie flS i,rvn
of which begins. "Will ll be morning .oon'.' '

"K f. T" asks If a i eider can M"nl t.
Hie M v KM mi Pltil.tr I.tinul.ti off en (he t.oeni
".Vote the Hrlglit Hours t inly" lo bo printed
In the People's Forum

The People's Korum will appear dally
In Hie livening Public Ledger, and nlsu
In the Sundij l'ublle l.edcer. I, (tiers
rllsrilssliiK tlmrly loplrs will be printed.
as writ us reminded poems, and questions
of general Interest will be nnsnrrrd

SNELLENBUROS
EIMRE BLOCK-MARK- ET

' M!!to2STREETS J
Just Think of It, Men !

$25 Will Buy You a Fine
New Suit or Overcoat at

Snellenburg's
Haven't Heard a Proposition Like That Since Pre-Wa- r,

Days, Have You? Come in and Investigate

Men's & Young Men's Overcoats
That Were Originally $45 to $75,

Then Reduced to $33 to $50

Men's & Men's Suits That
Were $50 to $65

Few of a kind lots but in a good assortment of good styles.
At their original maker-to-wear- er prices both suits and overcoats
were the best in town they're phenomenal values in this mar-

velous $25 Sale. S'lrLLF.rlBURflS Third Floor

With Prices on a Sharp Upward Trend, We Can't Continue lo
Offer These Values Long in

Cord

Msm-mm- '
(ElgM wtm-
ft mm
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Womens' Uungalow

NOW $25
Young

NOW $25

DClcOJU01lll
"JEAR- - G0U-N1A-

Auto production practically ceased in

August the surplus on hand at that time
is about used up.

This means that from now on prices are
i going to steadily increase, especially since the "open

winter has been responsible lor tne usage 01 mn- -

1 lions of tires.

Factories resume production soon as
orders must be placed now tires require six
months "ageing" to give 100', service, just watch

"Jpnces go up:

Bergougnan Tires Are Guaranteed by
the Bergougnan Rubber Corporation
Bergougnan Tires Are Guaranteed by

N. Snellenburg & Company
Bergougnan Tires Are Guaranteed by

a bond issued by the
National Surety Company

And here are the (tiiiazinfli prices for which they're
being sold in this sale:

Bergougnan Cord Tires Guaranteed for S000 lo 9000 Miles
S:J5.."i. Tires, .'Ox.'H. Hib. at SI 7.77
$37.10 Tires, :.0x32 N. 818.70
$48.01 Tires, .'52x:' N. S. at $24.02
$(50..'58 Tires. .'12x4 N. S. at 30.11)

$62.48 Tires, 33x4 N. S. al $31.24
$01.84 Tires, 34x4 N. S. at $32.42
569..1B Tires, 32x4', N. S. at $34.78

Bergougnan Fabric Guaranteed for 6000 7500 Miles
$25.20 Tires, 30x3 N. S. at $12.00
$28.30 Tires. 30x3',2 N. S. at $14.18
$35.41 Tires, 32x3'- - N. S. at $17.72
$40.90 Tires, 31x1 N. S. at $20.48

.4 Unusually Fine Lot of

$2.50 & $3
Bungalow Aprons

for Women
AT$1.69

Well made, attractively styled bungalow
aprons of piaitl gingham and plain chain-liray- -

They're buttoned down the side-fro-

finished with plain or plaid gingham.
Cut full, nicely finished, and with unusually
deep hems. Melted and pocketed. Very
spec lal value Style Shown

"" ' F)T f

IK1'

J
h

$2
Aprons

tire
last and

tire

will and
and

low

and'

,.'

ryXJJh

$1.45
In checks and plain colors, buttoned

down the side front and (mUlied with rick-rnc- k

braid. Melted antl pocketetl.
SNtlU NB'.T'ioS Mi'i'ontl Floor

ares'

$72.20 Tires. 33x4 l. N. S. at $30.10
$72.72 Tires, 34x1 ' N. S. at $30.30
$74.."ifi Tires, 35x4', N. S. at $37.28 I

$70.40 Tires, 30x4 ', N. S. at $38.20
S13!).00 Tires, 30x0 N. S. at $69.83
$187.90 Tires, 38x7 N. S. at $93.98
$230.2(5 Tires, 40x8 N. S. at $118.13

Tires lo
$45.91 Tires, 32x4
$48.04 Tires. 33x4
$49.88 Tires. 34x1

tin

A A

j

$

on
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;

N. &

N. S. at
N. S. at $24.02
X. S. at .S24.91

.'.3 ZJS Thin! Floor

Warm Winter
Blankets &

Coverings
Offered al the Finest Savings Just

at the Season of Greatest
Demand

On Sale First Fluor and the
Kconomy Basement

$0.50 Wool-Na- p Blankets. fcQ

$12.50 California Lamb's- - g QO
Wool Blankets, pair

Fine Satin-Finis- h Bed

$7.50 Spreads at $3.34 each
$8.50 Spreads at $4.24 each

$8.50 Comfortables
Covered with be.t llowered

silkoline, percaline .ind iiici'Lcrii'.etl sateen
lilled with tlufl'y white cotton.

$25.00 Finest California
Lambs-Woo- l Ulankets, pr.

Sir.es 7'JxS.1 inches.
On Sale First I'lnor Only

$20 Satin-Coere- d

Comfortables, each

Fabric

Bed

Spreads

13

Pure California htmb's-wou- l lilling.

$12.00 Red Spreads
Snowy white, satin-lini.-.- h

$22.97

,95

spread.! with scallopetl etlges and cut cor-
ners; full size.

V: SNELLISNUl'KG CO

$5.98

$13.95

$8.00

k, - .j.S Fir's! Floor
anil Fconomy Masenicnt

"A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned' Runs the Proverb And
You Can Save Just 50c Out of Every Dollar You Spend in Our

February Sale of
Furniture and Bedding

Purchases May He Made on Our Easy Payment Club Plan
$725 (10-pc- .) William and Mary Dining-Roo- m Suit, $339.50

gfegji fin I T

Rich Aimtnati walnut mil i"MmUtiiije rf fiO-i't- h buTrt without mirror, large cliinn
closet, .serving titbit-- ; h rxtonsion tabic, ono lnrso arm chair and five .side chairs
covered with ccnuinc brown leather.

$380.00 (4 pc.) Bedroom Suit, $145.00

nm?i) tiiMl 'il yap-y- -

Beautiful figured American walnut su it consisting of large bureau, chiffonier with
mirror, triplicate mirror dressing table and full-siz- e bed.

$390.00 Chesterfield Library Suits, $189.50 "

$37 to $49.75 2-In- ch Post Br ass Beds-Variou- s

Styles and Finishes, at. .
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Brass Beds

m $25.00
iLjCj' Finished

saitn ribbon effect;

t..v
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Special Values in

RH
Combination

Mattresses, $0.95
$19.75 Felt, 45-l- b.

Mattresses. $12.75

('(

iv "'"

po- -
liller rod- - All .i .11

All

to

the popu- -

lar
r f ...a-.

inch

' -

X--

-

'

'

posts
fillers

Silk Floss and
Cotton Mattresses

$9.50

:MivvKi silk fioss
VJ --llyXH;' Mattress, $12.75

"iitiy Silk Floss
''JSJlt Mattress, $29.75
With Stitching Imperial lSdge.

$20.1)0 Knamel

rOne-inc- h continuous
heavy

beii th

in ivory, blue in.il green nni-he- -

.Made Willi lies! Spiral

$50

j;jff''

$10.50

-- inch and

$22.50

$10.75

lyUlliil

111 bJ

Reduced

Mattresses

wbiti. ..nil
some

Our Leader Box Springs

Springs, .A 7CRegular Sizes P i tt. 0

This 50c Luncheon Will
Be Served Tomorrow in

Our Quick Service
Res tau rani

Httxriiicnl. Aeie IliiiltHnti Knlritiirc
Irt'tii lllh Strict
Split I'fti Suit))

Htm I .it ml) .In i tl i n it if nf Won ,t lift i nn Jus
SHl illftl I ttlllfllllf

MttJ'ttl I'ntnt'iff l titnl H. lit,- -

Trii or ( 'nllfi Iff ( 'i a m

5'.:. '. . F.eonumy l!.t riin'iii

$10 Round Scalloped Pure
Linen Table Cloths

$6.45
TO nn lie; Ml ill.'illll

one- -

l'i t I li

Windsor Three-Piec- e

Ueds. ea

$15.00 Librarv
Table
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Suits consists of
extra large daven-
port and two low-ba- ck

armchairs to
match. A 1 1 have
loose spring cush-
ions and .sprint;
br.'l- - Covered with
t'foil tapestry. Also
several patterns in

l"ur among which
to choose.

$19.75

$19.75

lui', mahogany and ivury, mahogany
and canary, blue and gray, etc. Sizes
feet inches and feet.
Just 075 Feather Pillows,

each

ng'

$1.95

$24.75
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Women's $15 Pure
Worsted Tuxedo

Sweaters
Fxtruordi- -

rttny Value at
(Inly

iV ft. W.95
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